Summary of Charges

| Account Balance as of Aug 13, 2013 | − 318.13 |
| Payment Received | 0.00 |
| Balance Prior to Current Charges | − 318.13 |
| Current Charges | |
| DTE Electric Company Residential Electric Service with Net Mtr Cat1 | 100.17 |
| DTE Electric Company Experimental Vehicle Service - Time of Day | 15.12 |
| Total Current Charges | − 85.05 |
| Account Balance as of September 12, 2013 | − $403.18 |

Your current charges are due on October 04, 2013. A 2% late payment charge will be applied if paid after the due date.

Important Information

The average DTE Electric Company residential customer is expected to save $6.94 each month because of energy optimization programs over the remaining program life.

For the average Michigan residential customer, renewable energy is estimated to avoid $3.90 per month of new coal-fired generation costs.

The MPSC has adopted a Low Income Energy Assistance Fund (LIEAF) factor of $0.99 per meter per month for all Michigan utilities participating in the fund. The LIEAF was created by Public Act 95 of 2013, and the money shall be spent as provided in the Michigan Energy Assistance Act (2012 Public Act 615). In accordance with MPSC Case No. U-17377, the LIEAF Factor only applies to one residential meter per site, and is included in your September bill.

The MPSC is providing an opportunity to comment on our proposed Customer Data Privacy tariff which can be found at http://efile.mpsc.state.mi.us/efile/viewcase.php?casenum=17102. Send comments to www.michigan.gov/mpsc, Reference Case No. U-17102.

Is a street light out in your neighborhood? Now you can report it online at dteenergy.com/streetlight. To report a street light outage within the City of Detroit, please call 313.267.7266.
Detail of Current Charges

For Service at 217 S 7th St, Ann Arbor, MI

DTE Electric Company Residential Electric Service with Net Mtr Cat1

Current Charges

Power Supply Charges:  
Renewable Energy Plan Surchg  3.00

Delivery Charges:  
Service Charge  6.00
VHWF Credit  -1.59
LIEAF Factor  0.99
SolarCurrents Credit  987 KWH @ -0.11  -108.57
Total DTE Electric Company Current Charges  -100.17

Excess Generation Bank:
Beginning Balance  2889 KWH
Adjustments  520 KWH
Ending Balance/Estimated Value  3409 KWH @ -0.12389  -422.34

Current Billing Information

Service Period  Aug 13, 2013 - Sep 12, 2013
Days Billed  30
Meter Number  8133112  09
Meter Reading  8449 Actual - 6742 Actual
KWH Inflow  293
Meter Number  8133112  09
Meter Reading  8765 Actual - 9578 Actual
KWH Outflow  813
Meter Number  11238 Actual - 12225 Actual
KWH Gen Solar  987

Usage History - Average per day

Current Month  Last Month  Year Ago
KWH Usage  15.6  14.1  20.2
Change%  -10%  -22%  

DTE Electric Company Experimental Vehicle Service - Time of Day

Current Charges

Power Supply Charges:  
Off-Peak Energy Charge  122 KWH @ 0.035  4.27
On-Peak Energy Charge  4 KWH @ 0.14  0.56
Other Power Supply Surcharges*  0.89

Delivery Charges:  
Service Charge  1.95
Distribution  126 KWH @ 0.04195  5.28
Energy Optimization  126 KWH @ 0.002711  0.34
Other Delivery Surcharges**  1.25
Residential Michigan Sales Tax  0.58
Total DTE Electric Company Current Charges  15.12

Excess Generation Bank:
Beginning Balance  2889 KWH
Adjustments  520 KWH
Ending Balance/Estimated Value  3409 KWH @ -0.12389  -422.34

Current Billing Information

Service Period  Aug 13, 2013 - Sep 12, 2013
Days Billed  30
Meter Number  5310591  09
Meter Reading  2025 Actual - 2151 Actual
KWH  126
Your next scheduled meter read date is on or around OCT 11, 2013

Usage History - Average per day

Current Month  Last Month  Year Ago
KWH Usage  4.2  5.7  0.0
Change%  -26%  0%  

Total Current Charges  - 85.05

*Other Power Supply Surcharges include costs associated with Power Supply Cost Recovery (PSCR), and the Choice Incentive Mechanism (CIM).
** Other Delivery Surcharges include Nuclear Decommissioning, Securization Bond, Securitization Tax charges, and U-16472 RRA.

If You Smell Natural Gas and DTE Gas Company is Your Natural Gas Provider, Call 800.947.5000
If the odor is strong, leave the building immediately. Do not use electric switches or an open flame. Open doors and windows.
If Your Electricity Goes Out
Check your fuses or circuit breakers, then see if your neighbors’ lights are on. To report an outage or fallen power line, contact your electric company. DTE Electric Company customers, call 800.477.4747 or visit dteenergy.com from a location that has power. Stay at least 20 feet away from a fallen power line and anything it’s touching, including metal fences and puddles.
Energy Theft is illegal & dangerous
Confidentially report suspected tampering by calling our theft hotline at 800.441.6698.
For More Information
For more information on your bill or alternative payment methods, call 800.477.4747, visit dteenergy.com, or write to DTE Energy, One Energy Plaza, Detroit, MI 48226-1221.

DTE Electric Company and DTE Gas Company are DTE Energy subsidiaries and are regulated by the Michigan Public Service Commission, Lansing, Michigan.
The Securitization Bond Charge has been sold by Detroit Edison to the Detroit Edison Securitization Funding LLC.